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RUSSIANS DRIVE lJ1E;.D

The Russians. are on
the border line or isto-
nia. Only over a period
of about three weeks
1:: e:iTe ;;he Germans been
chl€ to stop the Bus-
si ans r winter offe!'si ve ,
This js February, the
Las b hard winter month.
liTe are therefore safe in
conc luc1.ing that the Rus-
sians d0 not intend to
c~eck until they have ac-
complished their aims.

RUSSIA A MYSTERY

In tl'IO ways Russia is
the world's leading nvs-
tery at the moment. One,
in her military power,S'he
just fights on and on.
T-/YO,in her ultimate pur-
pose in the war. Is she
out to fight until Ge rmany
is defeated? And Japan?
Or only until the Germans
are out of ~ussiaq Only
one thing we know: Russia
is in the war for Russia
only. Well, who isn't in
the war for self?

'POLITICS IN EUROPE

------ '----'- --"--- ._.--- ..-.--.-----r-
FEBRUARY1944 PRICE 5e,

political-economic rivalries. embe r "1,"\ny"f us th"1J.g',t +;h,'
It is clear that the "'ain --'Qr i:1 It.aly ~:lQS ne ar-Lv -rve r .
contest will be to decide Now, we shall re glad t~ get
vrhether or not Russia or ou b by mid summer.
Eng l and wi 11 c orrt r-ol Europe.
Did England try to make a
separate peace with Ger"11arw')
/.nd thus turn Germa''Y '-o.ck
on Russia, with a free he.rid?
,i.nO doubts tftat Sngland
would like to do just that?
Then wi 11 Russia try to make
peace with Germany, as soon
as the Germans ·~r~ out of
Russia? And thus free Ger-
many to fight England and
the U. S.? -/iho doubts that

t.hos e stories were propa-
ganda. "ie should keep c aIm
r egc rdd ng the stories abcu+
the .Jupunes e , We may as-
sume that the stories are
true to fact. They lnny not
toll the full truth. j,gain,
some or much of this report
may be be to ma~e us hate
and fight the ·[np'anese. "'.Te

----------.------~-------------_I shn l L know the exact truth
EXT R 1. only after the war. Let us

MARSHl,LLIS11.:NDS, Feb. 3. I.llore than 30,000 of our do our utmost to wi n the
troops have landed on this beach-head. For many dav s war apart from +heae stories.
our at r-ien had been bombing enemy targets em many is- 'rhus we shn l ] 'l'I'in the war
lands, covering a wide territory. Thus, the enemy eouLd i1."'d '1~t he diB.il1\1si~'1ed.
not guess where we were going to strike. Our men are
being reenforced rapidly. 'Nhat does this move mean?
It means that we are on the road to Tokyo, It means
that we can more than match the Japunese. It also means
•.rar and more war J suffering and enormous loss es • F0r. Ads........
we must remember, "·re a+e vet "I,ono miles from T"kyo. :..musements ••••• 2.3,5,6
Islands and more Ls Lands , then the main lands of .Jr'.uan Around the Breakfast
to be conquered. This is total war. Table •••• •

Comics • • . • ••

"re 1unerican; ought to
to be more r.~alistio. In
the other ':{orld "'ar we built
up ideo.ls for post war
Ev r )pe that were not real~)
::'zed. Nor should we f()rget
that after thrsc wes: Europe
will be the same hot bed of

Russia and Germany would
like to do that. Some thi~~
that the Pravda. incident
me ans the Russians p.Lan so
to do.

MOSCOW.Feb. 3. S'.'rift, climactie movements mark
Bussian affairs these days. The armies march on; are
reported within Estonin. Finlnnd has been given an ul-
timatum- get out of the war or take the consequences.
By one sudden move, Russia becomes a federntion of six~
teen republios, eo.ch one being free to deal directly
;vith other nations. Russio. thus becomes the greatest
empire in the world. She can cast more votes at peace
t~bles than any other people. Russia is taking care of
Russia. She will de aL vnth Poland and Ge rmany as suits
her. and wheri it su i+s her. So with nl1 obhe rs , She
c~nsiders that she hns nearly done her part against
Germo.ny. "Hell, has she? "te ma.y s oon find ourselves
fighting Germany und Jup!1n without Russi!1. Or this
may ap just .b~ some more of the mysteries that me.ke up.
m.odern Russin.

ALL '",'INTERIN ITALY

The war in Itt~ly hac
bwo nearn ngs f'o r JJT1.eri')!l!Js"__
One, wi,nni ng ItQ ly is pr-ov-
rrig -'co be "Tery c ....•stly in
men, tilllC> and materi ol s .
Two, most if us ar-e not ex-
pe r+rin rpredt ctri ng the durn:
tion of the wo r , Last Se rrt -

JAPI.NESE kiTWCITIES

During ':i.orld.~1[lQ.rOne,
pr-of'e ss t cneLs made up
stories of GermRn o.troci-
ti es to make .Americnns an-
gry. It worked! Yes, mon
admi,tted lnter on thD.t
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JUST FOR FUN

The teaoher was giving
a lesson on the creation
when Johnny interrupted
with the r-eriar-k , "!kf
father says we are de-
sended from apes,"

The teacher replied,
"Your private racily
matters are of no inter-
est to the o Iass ;:'

Cop: V.That'ya mean goin'
fifty miles an hour?

Pretty Mot orist: ~~
hrakes don't work and I
was trying to get home
hefore I had an accident.

IG"d made man. I
'fan -nad e the automobile •
Ma~ climhed int~ it and

drove "ff.
God to"k his number,

and then made the pedes-
trian, lest man should 1
forget what he had once I
b••nMan ha, nev., y.t quit'l
forgotten.

But he is trying to
awfully hard.

Slender: How wou Id you i
stop a beastly chimney :
from smcking? I

Bulk: I'd give it one I
of your cigars. ,

Fond ".'ife(to return-
ing husband at summer
reso~t): Qh. darling,
I'm so glad you've come.
1I,Teheard some idiot had
rall~n over the cliff,
a d T was afraid it was

II Whl) is t'1at man?"
,.That is a man wi th

one eye named Everitt."
'~at is the name of

'the other eye?"

Our regular absent
minded professor recent-
ly put the cat to bed
and kicked himself down
the stairs.

i • h" f 'I Editor-l.n-c a e I

I
Will Adams II

Art Editor R/,DNOR "'INS Tr.'O S'T'RAIG'lT:
I Nell "ralton I -After If)singb L. !.l.I Sports Editor

Bert Adame I Lower Meri"n piled up
News Editor I a first half lead',vhich was

"","'. Adams . easy to maintain during the
Circulation Manager I second. The final score was

Bob Breckinridge I 42 to 26. The score by quar »

Printer ' itors vras:Suburban Himeographing 1 2 3 '1 T.
---- -------- -,-- Rudnor 6 2 12 6 26

SUBSCRIBERS I COLTJHN Lower Uenl6 7 11 8 42

I
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Let's win the war
in II '44"

BUY V-Lill sorms :

FEBRUARY 1944.

WAYNE NE''S

A. Domenick and Loomis
led Radnor with 7 points
apiece, while Vigers and
stuart had 9 each for Lower

KINDNESS
One never knows
How far a word of kind- I

ne ss goes J j
One never sees
How far a smile of friend

ship flees. IDown, through the years,
The deed f'lrgotten re-

I
t
I

'!terion,
Radnor won a closely

contested game from Darby
by 24 to 21. The first per-
iod vras close with Radnor
having the edge 6 to 5.
The next three quarters
went evenly with Darby ,'lak-
ing bids in the third and
fourth quarters. "Slip"
Simes and McIlheny led Ro.d-
nor and Darby with 8 and 9
p,.,interespectively.

In the highest eo"'re ,.,f
the Subur-ban 2 ',eaguethis
seas,.,n,Radn"r, smothered a
completely out-played col-
lingdale five, by t~e score
of 57 to 29. Al Damenick
jump into fourth place in
scoring, in the Suburban 2
League, with 22 points, on
nine field goals and four
foul shots. Davies, of Col-
lingdale, stayed ahead in
third ptcce , 3 pointsa.head
of Do~eniok. by leading his
team with 9 points. for a
years total of 91 points.

ap"Oears.

One kindly wf)rd
The s0u1s of ma:cyhere

has stirred.
Man goes his way
And tells with every

passing "day,
Until life's end:
"Once unto. me he played

the friend. -:

Radnor Statistics

T4is year Radnor has
won 11 games and lost 5.
In League competi~non~t~ey
are still undefeated, two
games ahead of Chester.
with a rec~rd ,.,f7 vnns and
no losses.

We cannot say
"'hat lips are prai sing

us today.
','.'& canno+ tell
1Nhose prayers ask God to

quard us well.
But kindness lives
Beyond the memory of him

Vlho gives.

Excerpt fro~ a~lc~ter
from a soldier in the
South Pacific:

(The Staff) sure make I
a g0"d'ob of their newS-j
po.per and 1: apnr-e ci abed I
getting t1le copies they
sent (f"r Christ~as).

The three 'eading "11

the Radn"r five are Al
Domenick with 68 p0ints-
Simes with 32, and A1
Loomis with 29 points this
yoar.

Radnor will play Ches-
ter away Friday, Febru-
are 11, Norristovm home
the Lfibh , lJ!ediaalso home
on the 18th, Haverford.
home, the 21st, and Lo.ns·-
downe the 25th away to fin-
; Rh +_hA .ct.A£'I.J:l.,"t.:,.'l

NOTICE: The Honthly News
is seeking more articles
for the Subs~ribers' Col-
umn. Support was great
when this feature first
started, but has declin-
ed recently, Keep your
column alive! -- 1

~----.---------'.-~
This month's "Def'i nt v ]

tion": I
VACCU~~: A 1arge, empty,
s "'ace,whe re the pope II

frives.
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STORY- The Same Three
Fellows.

FEBRUARY1944

This story wa.s told by
Adlai E. Stevenson.:

"Severnl months before
President Lincoln issued
Proclamation of EmAnCipa-
tion which gave freed~
to the whole race of Negro
slaves in America, my
friend. Senator Henderson
of Missouri. came to the
\',11ite House one day and
found Mr. Lincoln in 0.

mood of deepest depres-
sion, Finally the Pres~
ident said to his caller
and friend that the most
constant and acute pres-
sure wes being brought
upon him by the leaders
of the ro.dlcnl element
of his'party to free the
slaves.

" t Sumner and Stevens
and ---Uson simply haunt
me'. declnred ,,~. Lincoln.
with their importunities
for a procla~ation of
emancipation. ",'here I go
o.nd whatever way I turn,
the" are on rrrr trai 1. And
still, in my he ar-t , I have
the' dee~ conviction that
the hour has not yet come'.

"Just as he said this
he walked to the window
loo.king -out upon Pennsy L<
vania Avenue and stood
there in silence, his
tall figure silhouetted
against the light of the
window, every l~ne of it
and of his grac10us face
expressive of unutterable
sadness. Suddenly his lips
began to tzwitch into 0.

smile and his somber eves.
lighted with u mrlnkle of
something like mirth.

." I The only s cbo-vl i.ng I
1!v~!" ~r40, ~o~ers 'in " he
remarked. ' was in a log
&choolhouse when reading-
books and grammars were
unknown. All our reading
wns done fr-om the Scrip-
tures. nnd we stood up
in a long line and read
in truro from the Bible.
Our lesson one day was
the story of the faithful
Israelites who were thrown
into the fiery f'ur'nnc e
and deli~ered by the hund
o-f the Lord wi thout so
much as the smell of fire
upon their garments. It
fell to one little fellow

to rend the verse in
which oceurrOdf<'Jr the
first time in the ohapter
the names of Shadrnch,
Meshach, and Abed-nego.
11ttle Bud stumbled on
Shadrach, floundered on
Meshaoh, and went 0.11 to
~ieoes on Abed-nego. In-
stantly the hand ~f the
master dealt him a cuff
on the side of the head
and left him wailing and
blubbering as the next
boy in the line tOI'Jk;up
the reading. But before
the girl at the end of
the line ho.d done reo.ding
he had subsided into sniff-
les, nnd finally became
quiet. His blunder nnd
disgrace were forgotten
bv the others of the c l ass
until his turn was app-
roaching to read agnin.
Then, like 0. thunder-
clap <Jut of a clear sky.
he set U'P a wail which
even alarmed the master,
Who with ro-ther unusual
gentleness inquired:

" '-':hat' s the r~" tter?"
" 'p'ointing I'd th 0-

shaking finger at the
verse which a few moments
later would full to him
to r-ead , Bud muno.ged to
quaver <')ut the n-iswer ,

" 'L()'1k there, :no.rster
there comes them same
orful thr-ee f'e l l ers again."

"Then his whole face
lighted with such a smile
as only Linooln could
give, and he beckoned
Senator Henderson to his
s.ide, silently pointing
his long, bony finger to
three men Who wer-e at
that moment crossing
Pennsylvania Avenue to-
ward the door of t'1e
"·;11iteHous e • T'1ey were
Sumner. Wilson and
Thnddeu s Stevens. 1\

IT PAYSTO PATRONIZEOUR
ADVERTISERS

-----.---
MISS "JATSON!: MISS LOVE
Violin ~: Pi.ano Studio

133 Poplar Ave ••. --'ayrie .Pa ,
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Devon - Phone, w:wne ~8
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Ent Home Ct)t)king at
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RADIO, Peo~le and Program
'[':om STATIONPROGRA.'~
(P,M. )
SUNDLYI 5: ')0 WIP The Shad'1W
6:(1) ''lIP First Nighter

16: f)" "'CNT Si Ivar "'hea+e r
16 7 •••·' "'Cl.' America i;:-fue!-.ir
!7!Y'l T'r,' Jl'.~k i'e:l'"V
, 71 ~O W'Z The QJiz (ids
8: 00 KYW Char li e ~.}c(}).rthy
6:30 YiFIL Keeps ekes
9: 30 !'iCAUFred Allen
;,lONDAY
9f ••M.;'iFlI,; Breakfast Club
a :15 "IIP Johnson Family
7::30 WCAUBlondie
7': 30 WJZ Lone Ranger
7:30 roT Great Gilder-

sleeve
8:15 WFIL Lum & Abner
Tu"sSD_W
9 ',"L WFIL Breukf'as t Club
6:15 YIIP johnson Family
., : 00 ".1CAU~ LOVe 0. rl~
8!15 WFIL Lum & Abner
9: 30 WCAU~!ick Char l es .
"'EDNESDi,-Y Detecti va
9 A. H."fFIL Br-eakf'as t Club
6: 15 "ifP .J ohns 'In Farni,ly
7:30 Z L~ne Ranger
1: 30 "TOR em Y'U 'T'np "hi s?
8:!)() KY--- MI'. '.HI'S •Nf)rth
BllS ''TfTL Lurn Abner-
8: 0:1) -"C''.-, Dr Chr i 11+; an
fl: 0;,,) '"Tt L .<a.-,11.:1+" an nt

-'id--1ig'lt
9:0' IT-- Eddie Ca""1r
9:00 ~ITIL John Freedom
9:00 'NCAUUonel Bor~

;,layor of the
Tovrn

~: 30 KY.;; Mr. District
THURSDAY Attorney
9 LJf •• 'NFIL Breakfast Club
6: 15 '.nP Johns on Fami,ly
7: 30 WEAFBob Burns
8 : 00 lIT'l Baby Snooks
8:15 ~JFIL Lum & Abner
8:30 KY" Henrv Aldrich
8: 30 1.'!CAUDetlih VhlleWays
FRIDAY
9AJIf. WFIL Breakfast Club
5:15 "TP Johnson Fr.mily
7:30 "lEAF Bob Burns
7:30 r:JZ Lone R::t 'ger
8: 15 '-'FIL Lum ~: Lbner
9:1)() "!'FIL G[mg Busters
9: 30 '·'CI.U']hat Brus+e r ?mr
SATURDAY
a .r.•M:. 1VFILi'renkfnst Club
8: ~o lIT" Truth ~r

C.,',<: eC'-'e~ee8
Purri :0' "ce
C::1.l1 Y\l1 'f,,-p 'Thi!

BUYBONDS ANDKEEP YOUR
Ri,DIO PROGRAMS UNCENSORED

KEEP DEl.lOCR1£Y AUVE,
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SPORTS

RAm-fiR UNDEFEATED IN
(rN LEAGUE:

Has 1\'10 Losses Since
Darby Game

Radnor is"burning up"
the Suburban 2 league wit~
5 wins and no losses. to
win t',efirst half cham'
pi.onsht p ,

They lost to Upper
Darby and Lower ;,:(erion,
both of which are outside
the Suburban 2 league.

On January 7, rtadnor
nosed out a har-d-cp levi ng
Darby five, 36 to 33.
Darby led 7 to 4 at the
first quarter, but ~adnors
nove r hegan +o s+ ow in the
second, a~d they led 20 to
14 at the 'lalf. Darbv I
-r,..,ught'back. third quarter
sc~re pr t1 22. b.t couldn't
catch Radnor. a-id t'leywen+
I)nto a victory~ their
first in their own league.
Al Loomis and Anthony Carr
wer-e the main scoring power
of Radnor, with 8 points
apiece. 1like Gross led
Darby with 9 points.

Again on Januar,r II,
Radnor won their second
league game, over Col-
lingdale. Radnor had t."e
edge all the VID.V, ',.-i+h a
6 to 2 lead at t',e ouar «

ter. It was 11 to 4 at
the half, and 26 to 6 at
the third quarter. From
there, Radnor cousted to
an easy 30 to 11 victory.
Al Dom~nick led the :.ad-
nor scoring with 9 points,
and Otts Davies led Col-
lingdale with 8.

Radno r did it "'o.;ainon
-Iohe14th with C'1.es+er.

It was 7 tn 6, Chester,
at the first quarter. l,)
tn 9, Radnor. at the ~alf.
fr"lmwhioh Radnor "ent on
tn 21 15 third psri0d,
and a 24 19 final score.
Vince Colodonato led
;:iadnor'sattnok '.'{ith7
points, while Jim Pool-ey made 8 for Chester.

Radnor then went up
to Norristown to play,
and had to put on the
steam in the f0urth per-
iod t(')C0me from behind
to win. Norristm';n led
6 to 3 at the qu~rter,
(C~m't. 3rd Column.)

Fr"l!'lt'1,e8'Onrts"'nrId:
Fr~m ~i~e tn ti~e

certain unusual' t~ings
happen in the Spnrts
World. We are going to
try .to bring you a fevl

, outstanding sports oddi-
ties each month.

January 30, 1944
After four tea~ates'

had fouled out of a
oounty basketball tour-
nament, Leo Cookrell,
Durha~ high school, took
over alone fnr the final
t ~n mi.mrtee and'bac+Led
the Liberty Center five
to a stand-still whd Le
scoring one point on a
foul shot himself.

and 1nor~ased it to 15
to 10 at the half. In
the third period each
scor-ed 10 pot n'.svlhich
enabled Norristown to
hold their lead 25.20,
but in the fnurth
quarter Norristown's
defense collapsed and
Radnor se~red 13 points
to Norz-istwon t s 5. The
final score was 33-30,
favor Radnor. Al Dome-
nick snearheaded the
Radn-rr a" aek wi+h 12
ry+s. H"rst e c-rred " r"r
N"rris'tnwn.

Radn+r then lIe,·,tt'l
: 'edda a-id smo+he r-edthem
42 to 22. A. Domenick
again led in scoring
;'Tith 13 pbs , Radnor's
stout defense ~ropped
Leroy ~llrr~y out of first
place, in the Suburban 2
League, in sooring, and
Davies, of Collingdale,
replaced him. It took
a little time for Radnor
+o get used to ',{edia's
undersized floor and the
score was just 6-5, f'avor'
R~dnor at the enq of the
first r0und, but when the
half was over Radnor was
','{ellout in front 24 to
12. In the third and
fourth quarters Rudnor
just cl)asted along pick-
ing up points as they
wi shed ,

Radnor started off
g"'Id-lll';ui nst 'l"p')rDar+v .
~ili'1g11" an Il-f) sc-vre
in the ''irst e+ar+r-r h.t
'Tpper Dar bv f"lght "o.c~c in
the 2nd peri~d t~ a 14 t~
8 score. In the third
and f0urth quarters Upper
Da rby scored at vrill 31
points in the tV10periods.
Gus Dielens scored 14 pts.
for Upper Darby, and
Loomis led Rudnor with 8.

Radnor came back and
edged out a 27 to 24 win
over Lansdown~,and led
all the wny. In the four-
th period'Radnor cl)usted
with 1 pt. to 7 for 'Lans-
downe, Al Domenick scor-
ed 10 pt~. for Rudnor,
"ayer had 8 fpr Lansdll-,'me.

February 3, 1944
Herman Lnge rman , 14,

whose brother Albie, is
a member of the Temple
five, was virtually a
one "'nnhnslret"ull teo,""
last rri g~t as he c",a"ced
up 55 in a ga"le i n w"'i ch
'the Hurricane's triumph-
ed over Boy SC0Ut Tr'"lup
No. 34 by the score of
59 to 27.

(See wavne Ncvs for La+es t
Radn"r G:cmes.)

May 25, 1941
Curt Blank and oj ahn

Eide of Penn and Prince-
to fresh respectively,
pitched no hitters again-
st each other, but Blank
was too gener-ous 7rith II
\'111dpitcnes and g::we J

three straight (Wild pitch- J

es ) with a runner on 1st
base t--win the game 1-0
f"r Prinoeton.

N""'" I~ 'l'ff!" 'l'IM'<' "'0

INVESTIN "'[Jill B0~'lDS

ciune 1, 1941
On a stnrmy day a

new player on the team
was sent in to pinch-hit,
and hoY{he did hit. The
first pitoh sailed over
the left-eenter finld
s+Cands and is pr0hahlv
still g"ing. 1~t Lns+e ad

II "Ifrunning he wa L'cednver
and paid the prl)~0~0r ~f
the gume ~1.50 f0r losing
the ball. It must heve
hit a cloud be causo a fevl
minutes later t\e g:•.•no
was called off because
of Hc'iL, No one had
thought to bring skis or
skates.

BUY '''A..1{ BONDS & STAI,IT'S



, EDITORIAL, - Great Menl
by W. \Ii. Adams
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DEBTS OF GRATITUDE
by Bruce S. "':right

Grea.tnes·s is an enchant-
ing w~rd. I~ is not an ugly
word, one tr1 be ,shunned as
something evil. ~o be sure,
it must be kept in t~e right
~"ntext. It must be kept in
the right eompany ,
:1

A culture' may be known
blf its great music, great
,p"etry, great paintings,
:great arohiteotureo About
'four centuries ago, came the
renaissance in Europe ."an
awakened interest in the
great art and literature of
the past. Along wi:th this,
men threw of~ the r~str~-
i nt s f'euda H sm and soho las-
ticism. The human mind de,-
o:lared its Lnde pendence oi
both ehurch and state'. Thus
was born the modern era ':of
science, of' r'e:a:son, of re-
search, of diseovery. 1ia]1
began to use' his natural'
senses with all their powers,.
"'e have created a cu Lbur e;
known for its gr-eat.ness , its
eolossality in, ~aterial
things. Nor have we c':'1\e to
the end. 'Science will :g,o'on
harnessing'nature to the
se rvi ce of humanity' sphysi-
ca I needs. ' , , '

But the whole human race
is now bowed in sorrow, learn
ing the lesson again, written
in blood, that there is anobh
er kind of greatness, wi thco:
out which' greatness in ma-
terial things 'proves to be
a curse. We must have great
men: people ~great soles
and characters. Even to-
day , with all of our massed
res our ces ,of war, we know
that our safety lies in the
men who are using these re-
,ourcea. Our hope lies in
men who are c.l.ean, inte1li·
tent ,. cour-agecue , resource ••
rul Ln strategy and' in actual
~mnbnt. This is the, fitting
month to remember "'o.shington
and Linooln. ~'re ~,y..·also
ti,dd WiHi am Aqen ;)~'hite, re~
chitly"dece~sed'- Di 1'f1 cu 1t
days '1'6veal-i'bo,iih I5reat;!'.q.nd
we akimen , They also ,.0-0,;1.1 .i

for more":greo.t ,men; ,~These ."
are 'such;~dIlYs' " . . '"

;."1..: • > ~:: ~1.
DO ymJR':PART' IN '~~NirrNG'. ".' .;:.-

THE WJ;R' - INVEST, 10%

There n~e other debts
than money debts. There
.are 3ebts of gro.titude~
Only with 'gratitude can
we pay Beethoven for his
symphoni es, ' Mende Is sohn
for his Sona't as , ~.fozart
for his Requiems, Handel
for his HcLl e Iu juhs , 1'1att
for his hymns~

Only with gratitude
can we pay the intrepid
pioneers, both Puritan
and Cavalier, for cleo.r-
ing the wilderness. mak-
ing it habitable, and
laying so well the foun-
dations for a C~risti~n
Society •.

, Only with gratitude
can we pay Edison, Horse,
Bell" Steinmetz, Curtis,
and the -Lorig , long, line
of dreamers and inventers
who have added so abun-
d.antly 'to the joy and

, comfort of living.
Only with gratitude

can we 'pay Pasteur, Simp-
son. List~r, Cabot, and
that great company of
physicians and scientists After reaching 40
whose faithful service years of age, the o.verage
has conquered disease, mo.n reduces in height
relieved pain, and added fOltr-tenths of an inch

,yea.rs to 'the span of every +en venr-s ,
, human ,life. Only with __ Sunshine "'D.g.
gratitude can we pay. I - ,--._._,_..--

We can pay 00 Tolst"" DO YOURPART IN '''!I\''~nm
is reported to have paid. THEWAR~ INVEST 10%
A famine was on in the
-,---:IrPAYS-TO- ·F~\T~01rI·ZE-·0Ulf7iDVER"l'ISEi<S· ..- ... -. _. -.

THE WOMAN'S,EXCHANGE
Fine Ha.~dieraft
Homemade Cnkes

185 E Lanoaster Ave.
Telephone - Wayre 1431

MICHAEL'PINTO
Haireu,tting a SPecialty

107 kldu,bon Avenue

land. A beggar on a
street corner reached out
his hand for a coin. Rus-
sia's great man stopped.
searched in his pockets
for a o oi n, 'found'none.
'.":'ith genuine sorrow, he
said to the beggar: "Do
not be angry with me, my
brotherr I have n0~hing
with me," '

The beggar's face
lighted up as he replied: '
"But you called me 'r:r"th-
er'~ that is a great gift,"

DO YO'r BELIEVE IT?

More people speak
Chinese than any other
tongue-.more than four'
hundred mil1ion~

Veni ce ,' Italy and
Montre.al, Canada are in
about ~he same latitude.

Hawaii's climate re-
mains at such a degree of
uniformity throughout tho
year that there is no
wor-d for "we abhe r-" in the
nati"e language.

COMPLIMENTS
,OF •

C. N. AGNV~, Realtor
116 East Lancaster iore ,
-Phone ,9785 Wayne, Pc'.

"}WN' El~·GRtLJi. DINER
, It', s:'ii~!3 enti ng at

-r .home .bo d:\:n(fh~re. ,

WAYNEPRINTING CO.
Fine Printing ~f all types
Office Forms, News pnpe r-s eta.
Estimntes Cheerfully Given

Phone - Wayne 2424
--i ayne, Penna ,

CmVAN'S FLOi'I'E.-{SHOP
Wayne's Telegraph Florist
Phone 0934' Wayne, PUo

DOMENICMANZI# TAILORING
12 Louella Court

Phone 1494 .' Wayne, Pa.

GEORGER., PARK'S SONS
Everything for the Garden

Sporting Goods
Phone 025" WaY'1e, Pn ,

'Pnb7n~,'97$6 ~W-P,Vtle, Fa. F"r a gui ck turn-i)ver
'GENERA:j:,~INsuRnicE and sure results.
, Harriett· E'. ''Need advertise in

Plrene 4530 Wayne'- Pa. THE MOITTHLYNE""S

Jl?uJ' im~'-WAR ~oNDs,i':.ND PUSlf"¥'HE 4th '-~\:l.iLOAN-'OVER
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." FEBBUA!lYVi44'WAYNE.PA
Mr. Mcbiir/y NeJ,l Walton

AROUNDTHEBREAKFASTTABLE
GAME- Grab on Behind; Alpha and Omega .

A Group is chosen, such as Countries,
Rivers, Cities, etc. The first' player
names a word in the group. Within one
IUinute, the second player must name a word
beginning with the last letter of the pre-
vious word. ,Andso on around the circle.
Three failures eliminate the player.

Thus, if Cities were the Group chosen,
the names might be e Buffalo, Om9.~,
Alb8.Ill, Yokohama,Akron, NewOrleans,
San Francisc£, Oshkos!!~Hambur.s,and so
on. Namesonce used may not be repeated.
If you want to take Fred down'a few pegs
when he bas won several games in a row, .
name Salina Cruz.

RIDDLJiS

1. If the alphabet were invited to a
party" which of them would .comeafter tea?
2. Whyean ' t high currents rUn away?
3. Whyis Asia like a market at Christmas
time? 4. Whyis a wedlock a pecuniary
affair?
'(~auom .0 Jall~W) £UowIJl~m ~ Sl II 'v

'lI Ul £a~Jn1 ~ S£~M1~ 81 aJaql .~'SJalaM (pall) apll aJ~ £aql .~
'2 pua '1 'X '1'l '1..'0 '1 - S~!3:M.SNV

Private,Smith: Do you think I should
marry a girl who can take a joke?

Sarge: That's the only kind you'll
get.

BombLoader: That Is·funny. "'''henI
told him mynickname he started to run.

Bombardier: What'.s your nickname?
BombLo~der: '~utterfi~ers

--American Observer

At a church in Scotland where there
was a popular ca+l" two candidates Qf
the names Adamand LqW,o~tered to preach
Lowpr-saohed in the morning and took for
his text, "Adam"where art thou?/I He
made a most excellent discourse, and very
much pleased the corigregation. In the
evening, Mr. Adampreached, and took for
his text, "Lo, here am I," The ImprQm;ptu
and his sermon gained him the church.

in

ACROOS DOWN
1. A greeting card. 1. ornamental
8. Abbit for advertisement. jar.
9. Reverend wonde~. 2. Fuss; commotion.
10. Abb. for lirai 1road ." 3. Keenly desirous. '
11. Vocal music. 4. A direction.
13. To raise. 5. Land; earth.
15. Vital organ of 6. Former New

the body. Deal policy.
17. Abb. for a south- 7. Mistake.

ern state. .' 12•. Abb.• for a
19. Long narrow ,inlet. Northern state.

20. Abb. for "pair". 14. And: Latin.
21. Abb. for "radio 16. Help.

broadcast." 18. Sea creature
23. "22, 5" - child- (PI.)

hood code. 2D Five
24. A small pie. 22. Abb. for
26. A group of peopke , "brothers" •
28. A musical instrument .23. Various,.
29. "A__ "; large artery:. 24. Part of the
30. Necessary. foot.
*~bbreviation 25.. Used in golf.

215. Obtail).ed
27. ~irl \Slang)


